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COVID-19 UPDATE

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

HCA MERCHANDISE

Please read this letter for an update on
HCA COVID-19 protocols.

We are looking for Parent volunteers to set up tables
under the portico every morning for outdoor
learning. It should only take about 15 minutes each
morning. Contact the Campus Coordinators for
more information.

HCA t-shirts, planners, and hats are
available for purchase! Planners and tshirts are $8 each. Hats are $20 each.
Limited sizes and quantities available.
You can place your order here.

DISTRICT TEMPLATES
As a reminder, it is the family's
responsibility to notify their district
treasurer of their child's enrollment at
HCA (for academy students). This typically
should be done within 2 weeks of the
public school's start date. Here is the
template for your review:
NCNT Template

STUDENT ILLNESS
If your child is missing school because of
an illness, please contact your campus
coordinator and their teacher, as well as
the Nurse Joyce Mungai.

APPROVED PICKUPS
Please update your child’s profile with all
acceptable pickup individuals (ie other families
who carpool with you; clubs)
DIRECTIONS: When you log into RenWeb and go
to your family portal, select "school", then "web
forms", then "transportation'. At that point you can
add any additional pickup individuals' names.
Please ensure you click "save" before exiting the
screen.

FOOTWEAR

Footwear for academy students
must be leather, leather-looking,
or suede dress shoes OR solid
white, black, or navy tennis
shoes. Please view the pictures
to the right for clarification.
Thank you for your cooperation
QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT:
as we seek to uphold our
(330) 998-0554
jane.mazak@heritageclassicalacademy.org Student Appearance Standards.
gail.mace@heritageclassicalacademy.org

KEEP UPDATED BY
FOLLOWING US:

@HCAGRIFFINS

*** HCA planners are strongly
recommended for all logic school
students in grades 6th through 8th.

Limited sizes and quantities! Get yours today!

GENERAL UPDATES
If you do not have a car name tag for
your vehicle, please let your campus
coordinators know.
Please write your child’s name on all
clothing and possessions.
School picture order forms are being
sent home with your student in the
next few days. Please fill out and
return the order form as soon as
possible, or order online.
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WELCOME TO HCA,
JR. KINDERGARTEN AND PRESCHOOL STUDENTS!

